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Democratic city officers were elected at
Lexington, on Saturday. ...o m

W. R. Summers has been appointed
post master at Poplar Plains.

There were twenty-seve- n fatal cases of
small pox at Cincinnati, last week.

o
The grand jury of the District of Colum-

bia has reported another lot of indictments
against Dorsuy, Brady, and others for con-

spiracy in Star Route frauds.

The reports concerning the wheat crop
received from ten western states, show a
large increase in the acreage over last
year, and the present condition of the
crop is much above the average.

With the unloading of Kelly in New
York and Mahone in Virginia and Acklen
in Louisiana and McMullin in Philadel-
phia, the Democracy is gradually disposing
of a good wiany of its old incumbrances.

The Legislature of Iowa has agreed to
the Constitutional amendment prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors in the state, and the measure now
goes before the people for their decision.

The situation down South caused by
the flood is described as terrible. The
water is higher than was ever Known be
fore. The losses are frightful in extent
and the devastation and suffering very
great. Affairs are getting worse every day.

The bill to place General Grant on the
retetired list of the army is meeting with
considerable opposition in the House of
Representatives. The democrats oppose
it solidly and there is a good deal of talk
of soine Republicans going against the
measure. It is conceded that the passage
of the bill will be strongly resisted.

It is worth wfiile to pause and consider
the point made by Senator Bayard in re
lation to the Peruvian scandal that the
war-makin- g power resides in Congress and
not in the executive department of the
government. Mr. Blaine seems to have
thought otherwise and General Grant
labored under a similar delusion. The
fact is Republican administrations are
incapable of realizing that they do not
possess despotic power. This delusion
was the outgrowth of the civil war,, but
with that cool contempt for constitutional
methods which has always distinguished
it the Republican party continues to as-

sume that it can do exactly as it pleases as
long as it holds the reins of power.

Hog cholera is disasterously interfering
with the pork prospects of Madison Co.

Miss Mary Herman, the lady who has
fasted fifty-fou- r days at Jefferson, Intl.,
is still alive.

The overdue steamer City of Berlin, dis-
abled at sea, was towed into Boston by the
steamer Samaria.

Reports are given of 20,000 flood suffer-
ers in Arkansas and 15,000 in Mississippi,
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James Calawawuder, a St. Louis mill-
wright blew" his brains out. He was dis-
missed by his employer and became de-

spondent.

Sales of IiUnu.
The following changes in the ownership

of land haye been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report:

John Fields and wife to Michael Walton. &1

aciO!, I rood and 3h poles of land on Flat Fork
of .Johnson's creek ; consideration, 3l,'J22.8i).

Asahol Woodward and others to Joel .Wood-
ward, 00 acres ol land In Mason county : con-
sideration, &175.

Joel Woodward and wife to Asahel Wood-
ward 2 acres in Mason county; consideration,

Thomas L Best nnd wife to Win Brown and
John J Cook. 50 acres. 1 'rood nnd 2u rmipn nf
laud on .Mill Oreok ; consideration, $3,778.12, j

NEWS BREVITIES.
Fredric Szarvady, the Hungarian states-

man, is dead.
Harmon Stewart suicided at Washing-

ton, C. II., Ohio.
Thomas Heskitt had his leg broken while

skating at Newark, O.
Dave Sands killed Charles Murray with

a knife at Hamden, O.
Local option is prevailing in a number

of the towns of Kentucky.
Jacob A. Crossland, a well-know- n In-

dianapolis merchant is dead.
Thos. R. Rany, tho Logooteo murderer,

was sentenced for twenty years.
Wm. Jott had his hand torn off by a

stave bucker at Columbus, Ind.
The Iron strike at Homestead, Pa.,shows

no good signs of an early settlement.
Lot Vail, a wealthy farmer, of Laporte,

Ind., dropped dead from heart disease.
Cunningham & Co.'s spoke factory, at

Fostoria, O., burned Sunday. Loss, $25,-00- 0.

Sixty-tw-o persons in Chicago have been
indicted for running and renting gambling
houses.

The body of E. D. Thompson, wno was
drowned at Vandallia, 111., has been re-

covered.
Miss Ella Biddy, of Indianapolis, fell

backward from a piano stool and dislo'
cated her spine.

The contested election case of Smith vs.
Robertson, sixth district of Louisiana, has
been dismissed.

The railway track for three miles be-
tween Bordertown, N. J., and Trenton is
covered with water.

A coirier-Journ- al special says Wm.
Kiser, a prominent citizen of Bourbon
county died Saturday.

Tho Meyers Shoe Company, of St.Louis,
employing i00 convicts, has suspended!
Liabilities, $b0,U00 or 70,000.

Geo. Hazard, the Auburn, Ind., banker
who stole $18,000 of depositors' mone,
has been arrested in Chicago.

A special to the Courier-Journ- al says
the whole temperance ticket was elected
at Prestonville, Ky., Saturday.

A Bowling Green special says there were
thirty-fiv- e confessions and twenty-nin- e

annointings at the Barnes services Satur-
day.

The Meysenberg Shoe Company ot St.
Louis, which has worked about a hundred
Missouri convicts has suspended; liabili-
ties about $60,000.

Jesse Helfman, who because of being
enceinte, was respited from execution for
complicity in the assassination of the late
Czar, died last week in child-birt- h.

At the sentencing to the penitentiary of
Scott, Harvey and Bartholder at Eldorado,
Ark., Mrs. Scott shrieked, the Judge
wept and the audience indulged in tears
and groans.

The long trial of Stickney for killing
Cam pan and Mrs. Deyeraeux, closed at
Denver Saturday, with a verdict of not
guilty. The plea of the defense was in-

sanity. Campan had debauched Stickney's
wife.

Alvin Gregory, who attempted to mur-
der his wi'e at Mt. Vernon, Ind., sued out
a writof habeas corpus at Paducah, but
after a three days' trial tho Court decided
to hold him till a requisition can be pro-
cured.

At Stone's Station, four miles north of
Winchester, Ind., the ''oiler in Wesler&
Barnes' saw-mi- ll exploded on Friday niorn-inj- r,

killing five men and wounding two
others. The bodies of the killed were
terribly mangled. The boiler divided into
a dozen pieces and scattered in eyery
direction.

A confeience ofSouth Carolina Republi-
cans decided to have Republican Super
visors of Registration appointed and
invoke Congressional relief from the an-
ticipated partisan registration directed by
recent State enactment. They will put
no ticket in the field, but co-opera- te with
disaffected Democrats.

A Nashville special to the Courier-Journ- al

says James Ross was acquitted of
the murder of James Jones last August.
The Supreme Court affirmed the decision
of the lower court convicting one Edwards
of gambling iiv selling pools on a horsfe
race in another State. Joseph Oartwright
was given a new trial of the charge' of
murdering Sanders in Macon county, and
W. W. Rhea was sentenced to be hanged
at Pulaski, April 21st, f6r ..the, murder of
James Goodman last' July. "

Dr. Frnzjer's Root Bitters.
Frazier's Boot Bitters are nqfr a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They aofc strongly upon tho livor
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every Impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to tho head

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tqtter, ring worm,, whito
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for j'oung
monsuffeiing from weaktiessor debility caused
from imprudence, and to females in delicate
health, F.razler'8 Root Bitters are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler : I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia, dizziness, wealuiess
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than tho doctors and all tho medlclno I ever
used. From tho first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel us well as I over did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mrs!M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood at 81 per bottle.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
62 Vesey Street, N. Y.

PILES! PILES! PILES?

A Sure Cure Found nt Last No One
Need Suffer!

A sure cure lor blind, bleeding, Itching and
ulcerated piles hos been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian 01riJLnent. A single box has
cured the worst chrofrtp cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need suffer Ave
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions Instruments and elec-turi- es

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays tho in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night alter gel-tin- g

warm In bed,) acts as a poultice, gives in-

stant and painless relief, and Is preparded only
for piles, Itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what tho Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-

ment ; I have used scores of pile cures, and It
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such Immedi-
ate and pormaueut relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, 81.

HENRY & CO., Solo Prop'rs,
G2 Vesey Street, N. Y.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Da. Fuazier's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches aud eruptions on tho face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, &c,

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to help him, and after all had failed he
used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

Tho first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of prico, fifty cents.
HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

(ii Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, Itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olnttneut is a sure
cure. Price 81, by mall. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

F. L. TRAYSER
PIA3J0 MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doors west or Hill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl7.

Dissolution Notice.
nnHE fjrm of Ohjlds, Robinson & Haucko was

L this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Albert Haucke retiring. Tho business will bo
continued at the old stand, No. 43 Market
street, by Chllds, Robinson & Co., who will
collect all claims duo tho Arm nnd pay all lia-
bilities, GEO. W. CHILDS,

E.A.ROBINSON,
ALBERT HAUCKE.

Maysville.JKy., March 1st, 182, mOlt

J. R. SOUSLEY,
A rch itecti Coniracto r and- - Builder,

furn.isjje.d and ujl workESTIMATES on Fourth Street betwc en
Market and Llmeslono. mari8radaw

N OTI

v3HBL'tmrepair
notice. Loa

goods storedry
ward. nun

do merchant tailoring, am
the best style and on short un

orders at George & Son'H
and at my In tho fifth

FOB SA1TJB.

MAIiK No, 1 Seed Oats, No. 1 Corn forFOR At JOS. H. DODSON'S
Grain

mar7tfd 19 aud 21 Sutton St.
SAIK The frame dwelling

Jj In Aberdeen, occupied by Capt. Wm. Lin-
ton, will bo sold at a bargain. House contains
ten rooms, with all conveniences and
garden. Apply to THOS. R. PHISTER,

mar2daw4t Court Btreot.
Tho store and dwelling houso

property of Mr. Stevens, together with his
stock scales, situated In Chester. For terms call
on (J21'2mdw.) G.S.JUDD. Court street.

Ripley, .Dover, IIJgginNport, An-gust- o,

CJhilo, Foster, Moscow, N w
lliclimoncl mid Cincinnati.

MOKMNG HI A Hi E. S. Morgan, Master
F. A. Bkyson and Roby McCain, Clerks.

jma Leaving Maysvlllo at 11:30
a.m. Arrivlug at Cincinnati

5 p. m.

Vauecburgr, Maysville and Cincinnati
Tri-Weel- ly Pacliet,

W. 1 THOMPSON H. L. Redden, Capt.
Moss Taylok, Purser.

H. Redden and A. O. Moksk, Clerks,

im-m- n

NTS.

Leaves A'ancoburg Sundays,
Tuesdays aud Thurtdays.
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. For lrelght or pas-
sage apply on board.

Vanccburr, Koine, Concord. Munches,
ter and Jlnysvillc Ilally Packet,

ILlxM) Bhuok Redden, Capt.
R. L.Bhuce, Clerk.

L.

Leves vanceourg at
fi o'clock a. m. for Maysville.
Leaves Maysville at H&) p.

Goes to Ripley Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday. Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union. For freight or passage apply
on board. ""UPPEK OHIO.

Cineinnnfi, Wheeling ami Piltslmrg.
DAILY 3 P. M., PACKET LINE.

J.N. Williamson, Sup't, Ofllce 4 Pub. Lan'g.
Monday SCOTIA F. Maratta.
Tuesday St. LAWRENCE List.
Wed'y KATIE STOCKDALE.-Calho- ou.

Thursday HUDSON-Sanfo-rd.

Friday ANDES-- C. Muhleman.
Sat'y EMMA GRAHAM H. Knowles.

Freight received on Mc- - TTTSfk --iCoy's wharfboat, foot.
st., at nil hours. J. SheareraaiAniHHlHMi
& Co.,Roase & Mosset, Agents.

Cincinnati, PorlHinnntli. Bifi? Sandy &
Pomoroy Packet Company.

John Kyle, Pres.
GiiKNN,Treas.

uaiiy

--Wm.

Main

H. E. Gkkenk, Sec.
W. P. Walker, Jr., Agent.

C. and O. R. R. Packet for Huntington,
FLEETWOOD-Dai- ly, 4 P. ONA.

For Pomeroy and All Way Landings.
OHIO Mondays, Thursdays, 5 P. M.
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays, Fiidays, 5 P. M.
POTOMAC Wednesdays, Saturdays, 5 P. M.

Portsmouth, all Mall and Way Landings.
BONANZA. Tues'ys, Thurs'ys, Satur'ys, 12 M.

Maysville, AH Mall and Way Landings.
MORNING-MAI- L --Daily. Leave Cincinnati

7 M. Maysville. 3 P. M.
Frelsht received on wharf--

boat, loot of Broadway. (J.
M. HOLLO WAY, Superln- -

HENRY

two-stor- y

dent.

Wo have reopened our Seed Store ou
Market Street one door above the Red Corner
Clothing Store and have on haudjau entirely
new of

LAO L A

shop

MOR

aopd

stock

Ve have also Seed Potatoes, Onion Sotts.
.Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Fruit and Or
namental Trees ami Cabhage, Tomato and
Swoet Potato Plants of all varieties In season.
Also a full stock of Florists' Goods of all kinds
at wholesale or retail.

AND

made to order at short notice.
liMJmdaw C. & BRO.

Of every description
call and examine

Cox

WEDDING.

Warehouse,

For

rat

in1

A.
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GARDEN SEEDS.

DREER'S
GARDEN

CUT FLOWERS

Floral Designs,
PaDIETERICH

NEW STORE,
NEW SHOES

and BOOTS
Will be glad to have you

STYLE, QUALITY and PRICES;

J. HENRY PE COR,
2 ad'd dof below Bank of Maysville,. . i
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